Gymsport: Men's Artistic Gymnastics

Non-Elite (Foundation Movement)

- Basic Movement Foundations
- Extension & Refinement of Movement Foundations

Pre-Elite (Potential to be Elite)

- Demonstrated talent at TID day or event which lead to further HP development opportunities. Driven by GA Pathways in selected centres
- Subsequently attends a series of training sessions to assess suitability to HP Gymnastics. (determines coachability, resiliency, commitment, work ethic etc.)

Elite (Senior International)

- Further assessment of HP suitability by participating in the HP training process and events at a State level.
- Eligible to pathways activities eg Team Future camps.

Phases & description

YOU are:

- Levels 0 of MAG - Gym For All, all registered members of GA
- Open divisions of National levels 1 - 10. Athletes compete at Local, State or National events
- Demonstrated talent at TID day or event which lead to further HP development opportunities. Driven by GA Pathways in selected centres
- Subsequently attends a series of training sessions to assess suitability to HP Gymnastics. (determines coachability, resiliency, commitment, work ethic etc.)

Athletes are tracked and monitored for possible talent transfer opportunities; principally across gymsport or to Diving and Aerial skiing